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US pel Oil Of di signs

Possibly wtun the mlllenlum
arrives political parties will have !

vis. ii ., painless method of getting rid
ui shopworn leaders when they
cease to lead.

Don'l see why tin' Kalsei stands
for Count von fteventlow's holding
down nn editorial chair in Berlin
win n lie in, giii be winning battles
Ingle bund, d,

"Europi s ,iv hus aroused our In-

genuity," says n summer orator it
has, it nn.' haa brother, and at Ui I

nut .ill of us art s.:, et ding In makii g

both ( tuis meel

When Hilly Sunday w is

player he worked all summer; noti

ho loafs through tin hoi weathei oi

his big OregTtn farm. Moral ql

can supply thai us well as anyl dy.

OlorlOUS news for our inoboi
a writer on the nobility of Bui

enys a majority of Americans har
poyul blood. Ami ho might have

Added that some of them have
bought II, and been stung. J
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detect the fralltii othi people
Ispei lally true where people

have nut wiiii failure, whether be
business matters their

live upright life, The
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Miss Pawn Llppincul says she Ilk. s
t' sin i p around in a II n! store
'cause she Knows she won't see uny-thin- g

she can't buy. stew Nugent, w ho
dropped In on Ins itu lher It i n pairs,
Saturday, has decided t intern.

'THE TULSA daili WOULD,

.it-- degree has " cm red In M

... MrKlnley's rellej proclamation,
like Wilson's us regarded as a

iiiiiui'iii Ilu- same Hgaid P.r t h-

to tin- principles o humanity, the

lie Mu t

from wot i.i wiiir disaster, or would
bi Itki ly t.. happen again until that
fateful hour when the united farces
of evii and of good are arrayed 'or
tin final struggle on the plains of
Armageddon it is reasonable fur us

t' look at it tint way, for our field!
ol Immediate Interest and our scope
"f mi u vision is confined to this
pi. mil that we cull li o Yet how
pitifully Insignificant ihe whole bust-nes- s

would appear if we. cnuhi only
grasp the idea of t'ur ooundless uni-
verse .f w hp i, comprise such a

microscopic parti Our own sister
planets ut the solar family could only
be affected tu a mitt degree of won-
der and conjecturi If the entire earth
win wiped .in ut existence, .mil the
sun witii us attendant family of
plants could ill disappear and never
bi missed from the uncounted billions
of suns thai sparkle in the heavens
The trouble Is that we are ail drawn
lo scale, both in point of tune and
size We think iii terms of hours and
it" in-- , n. i of eternity and Illimitable
spot We Hunk man and his be
longings us though the
i'ii. iio made us ins sole treasure,
winic all tiie wonders of the universe
were but divine playthings,

HOLDING I I' Ml It I M.

it is a common expression on tin.
streets that a man bus to "hold his
end up." Thai species of foolish
pride has driven more nu n lo finan-
cial ruin tit. hi in,, si ui the other
causes. We have frequently seen a
f. clerk suddenly
Plunged mio ttio noclct) of men who
wi re making ten times tnat much, try
in "hold his end,'' trj to do as much

ml a

month's whole salary in ofto evening

'.'.

i bj

Holding up your end too ofti u

i tin- bank owned by one of the very
people he hus been flattering and
funis that his credit is nil. Men. how-

ever poor, however small their In-

come, possessed of brums and com-

mon honesty can associate on terms
of perfect equality with million.ores,
paupers, pit in hei s and any other
class of society without sell abase-
ment or tiie sacrifice of out1 particle
of pride There are doiens of cases
"line the genuine affection of mil-

lionaires was centered, not on their
associates, not on their partners In
'

Who, th, ugh not rii rt, not endowed
with a surplusage of this World's
goods, stand for something Buch a

cuse was the friendship cf Henry H

Kogers fur Mark Twain Such an-

other oust' was the friendship of J.
J. Tu i

lector,

pn.
l

in.

nt Morgan for an orchid col
Buch another rase was the
p of Ja) Qould for Herbi rt
it. w Ik. afterward married a

pi i t. , t i quality, ( en of
grout wealth without

;i in uiis They laid up their
"

;t by tin s.,v.ng grace of com
mon si use. They realize that 'they

t spend as wi-- i, h money in a
hf. '::iu us some of these men make
In a month anil Wis, ly Ptheve that
their companionship and their society
and their advice Is sought for the
it. s, n that trir possess some quality,

lomt degret .,t Individuality or com
radeshlp which makei them always
wiii oiue,

The t ' st way In bold up your t ml

i" i., hold up v our iii .oi and lei each
day os ll elugea bring the reflection

i.i st ih.it t.'i have lightened tin' loud
of some pool strugglinf mortal, that
you have dried the tear of grief and
int. ught sunshine to some heari
dwelling in Ho' tents of soiinw. thut

..ii line done no thing for you ure
ashamed or for which you should be

your end. More than that you have
helped tin othi r fellow hold up his
end

I II (Mi i in Pill TAXI B,

Sin., the utiiiii.ssii.n of Oklahoma
into iio Union the leaders of the
Democratic machine have contended
that this was a better governed state
than Kansas oi Missouri or any of the
surrounding commonwealths. The)
have justified these assertions by

tables of statistics as long as the Tal-

mud, which, in the language of the
late (i. Henry, is the lowest form of
Information, ami while m the matter
of direct taxation, in the rate charged
the individual their statements may

lime been in pull true, yet by a
devlnui and Ingenious system of spe-

cial taxation, cu pita li.at Ion taxes.
gn.ss production tuxes, monled cap-

ital taxes, taxes on surplus and profits
we are Ihe most taxi'itldin stale in
the Union iu proportion to the capital
actually Invested.

Tiie machine, with its usual sub-

terfuge and Its usual appeal to preju
dice, eonteiiils th.it I ,'i riiuiat ions
and the bunks ought to pay 'ills
money ami thus in a manner relieve
the burdens of the common man. Hut
does not every man in the state of
Oklahoma with brains enough to gtay
out of the asylum know that It is the
common people who at last pay
tin- money? lines anybody tupposi
that tha consumers of packing housei
iio not pay thi' taxes against the
packing houses'' Does anybody with
a thimble full of sense not know that
it is the ehlppers and the men who
ride on railroad trains who pay the
taxes for the railroads because that is
fixed and enters vitally Into the
preparation of every tariff and has
so been roc ignlsed by all of the rate-maki-

hollies of the Union? Does
anybodj suppose for a fraction of a

sen. ml thai every customer of a cloth-

ing Store or a peanut stand dues not
pay iiis or her percentage of the taxes
levied and collected from those iniliis.
lilts': Do we not all know that al-

though there are statutes provid-
ing for tiie support of tbo national
government that every man and
woman and child contributes his or
her share to the running of the va-

rious departments? Ami even in the
manner if direct taxation, such us the
stamp act, the man vim executes the
note or the mortgage is forced to pay
for i he stamps,

Recently there hus been an attempt
on the part of the Democratic inn-chi-

to collect through a somewhat
lubyrintblan construction of a statute
supposed i" be obsolete, several hun-
dred minions of dollars iii the form
of penalties for ''omissions" made
dining all the years since ll'i'T. The
commissions which the m ferrets
would receive, .should this monstrous
proposition be sustained, would
amount to more than sixty million

Working at union wages overtime
thi re is not a lawyer or a carpenter
or a physician in this state or any-

where liso who could possibly earn
thai monej in a thousand yours. Tho
proposition is so profoundly ridicu-
lous tliut it Is even surprising that
the Gargantuan appetite of the Okla-
homa machine suggested it and fulls
for it ami is trying to put it over
through courts of Its own creation.
Hut the machine lias pulled off SO

n any things like the Columbia Hank
A Trust Co. for instance and gone

of Justice that tin y may be
pardoned for attempting to break the
record with u graft which Is unparal-elle- d

in the I'ldted States, a graft
which has already caused a suspension
of Investment In one of the most lm
portan I Industries in the state. What-
ever may bo the final outcome of the
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SUMMER THOUGHT
(Bj w. It ti UIBBIIBON )

As n ami think and swelter,
llOW uav bruin heller skellel.

sinking iii its speed to rest a spell,
Thinking of the ugl) creatures
Thai distort aud m features
And make m disposition WorSS than hell

Where trickles
Down my cheeks and limbs ami tickles,
And sin k to me with a gh'f.
Where mj feelings m ihe morning
Make me wish I'd a homing,
And a dumpy browsy dullness conquers me.

Where a harshness
Steins to answer every lulling
Ami Ihe feeling of dlSgUSl pervades inv
Vel tiie madness grips me stronger
And I wi.n. ler how IllUCh Ipnger
My saturated soul will stand the

i ih this hellish heated summer
OlVes mj the hummer
And tries Christian spun to ihe end;
bt me lose my body priding.
Makes mi' wanl to go hiding
When takes command calls, attend!

Makes me yearn for mountain fastness,
For the trees and rocks and easiness,
The water, leaping stone and full;
(ii the breakers In their madness
Filling titry soul with gladness

they splash against the beaten wall.

itut what's ihe yearning,
I'm here ami summers burning.
Hut somehow' 't sort a seems tu help a

alioikl the spues.
The pleasant cooling
When I'm living in a so gol denied lint

suits filed by the tax fen els. the
width Is now being given

Oklahoma by Somt of its own citizens
iloes not m. ike the thoughtful and
patriotic cltlsens especially proud.

w n niK nn i n is mismmble
LflL'l. of l li't upal ion Opens, till VI lie

to Worries,
it is a physiological fact that every

part of our anatomy, from our head
ti r heels, is constantly receiving
ail sons if sensations. These are
transmitted through Hie nervous Sya- -

tt m to the Drain.
If we are busily engaged in any-

thing mind is so occupied that Wei
not pay attention to these

bodily sensations. We do not even
notice them.

Hut the idler, simply because his
mind Is not property occupied, does
notice them He fixes his attention
on them, and by so doing m ikes them
more intense.

Then he begins to worry about
I hem. Is filled with strange doubts,
grows restleas ami Irritable. Finally
a nervous invalid, he is obliged to seek
medical aid,

This is thi history of many a ease
of human wreckage. And this Is why,
ii sit ad of work being tlio curse so
many people think it. It Is actually
one of the greatest blessings Of life

A snap maker, having become
wealthy, sold Ills soup making

"I inn to retire now," said he.
"and lead a life of leisurely ease."

Less than a month later he turned
up ut his factory with tin- - demand:

"Sell me back my business, or at
least let me spend part of every day
watching the work go on. Unless I
have something to do l shall go mail."

He bl fore it was
too i ue, the truth thai everybody
i ught to know: the truth, namely, that
your work la your life.

The BUpreme, virtue of work Is that
it keeps us from thinking about our-
selves. When a man is under no com-
pulsion to worlt, or when for any
reason In- decides to be an Idler, his
thoughts an- - almoat certain to become

d, with disastrous results
ti, his well-bein- g.

lie may adopt any of tho Innumer-
able methods bj which the drones of
Si eiily "kill time.", Hut he is without
any real motive m life excepl in min-
istering to .his own whims. Boon or
late ho Is pretty sure to become ab-
normally sensitive to everything that
ut t rferes with his i omfort, Then,

indeed, he is will on the way to i:
"nervous breakdown."

Fortunate i.' be if he conies' under
the care of a physician wise enough
and c" uru genus enough to say to him:

"Del to do; do it. sys-
tematically .mil conscientiously! put

your whi le heart in it, and soon you
will be well again.

"YoU don't need medicine. All you
need is work ami

No, friend, don't pity yourself bo- -

I cause you have to work l'ou would
lie mighty badly "ff without it.

uddlngton Bruce.
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TOE Is PROPOSED
i on

The suggestion has been seri-
ously advanced several times that
congress ought to appropriate
money for a home for the ex- -
presidents. As there are but two
allvi in tins country at the pres-
ent time end as both appear to be
prett) well provided for the

seems somewhat out of
line. Hut even If the ex presnlents
needed a home it is not UP to
congress to do anything, what
Is the mutter with the Chautau-
qua circuit Thut is always on
the lookout for celebrities and is
even now figuring on getting hold
of Kmper. r William should Ger-
many lose In the present conflict,
itut no si ri. us American could
coin, m plate with patriotic pride
the thought of an
being a pensioner or a

IS IT WORTH WHILE?
(By JOAQUIN MILLEB.)

N if worth while flint we jostle brother
Bearing his on the rough road of life!

N it, worth while We jeer each other
In blackness heart? -- that we war to the

knife 1

God pity ii in our pitiful strife.

God pity us all as v jostle "each other;
(iiul pardon us all for the triumphs we feel

When a heart-broke- n

brother,
Pierced to heart; words are keener than

And slighter far for woe or for weal.
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Hey, utile girl, with the rlbhony hat!
Hey, little girl, with the curls Just

so!
What have you done with the cottony

CtM ?

What have you done with the hall
lo throw ''

What have you done with yesterday'.'
What have you done with the

climbs and tun ?

What have you done with the games
to play,

And thi' races, dear, which we us.il
to run'.'

Why do you leave me out here alone.
Here with the trees and the butter-

flies?
Have vim a notion that you arc

grown ?

Why that look in your limpid eves"
Here Is the net. ami the but and ball;

lit re are the trees and golden sun;
Here are the streams, and the woods

and all
The tales von loved when the games

were done.

Why have you gone away from all
The laughing games that you loved

to play,
Tho cottony cat ami tho bouncing

ball.
And love and laughter of yester

day?
Have vou a notion that you are

grown,
Crown up tall, and a lady, quite?

Is that the reason I'm all alone
And calling you in the fading

light.

1' ir, do you want to put childhood
by.

Doing your ringlets up In a km.;.
Hun from the blossoms and fields and

sky,
And all the rotnps in the meadow-lot- ;

Hush away with your hands hold out
To grasp tiie tasks that the grown-

ups do?
Where is the baby with II pi apout?

Here is the daddy who lovou you
true '.'

Don'l toss childhood aside that way'
Don't throw gladness away from

you!
Hold the lames of the yesterday!

Come buck here whore the slues
are blue!

Shake 'our curls from their shining
k not.

Come ami race in a headlong flight
Through the fields and the meadow-lo- t;

Catch your childhood and clasp ii
tight!

.hid.! Mortimer Lewis, in the Hous-
ton I'ost.

II VT M vm RS IT?

what matters it that all the skies wera
dark.

And black the night and tense?
With morning came the singing of the

lark
And joy for recompense!

What matters it that ever, day by day,
Up rugged slopes we fare?

lm not Love's roses blossom by the
way

Antl sweeten all the air?

Life s pathway is a toll80me one, I
know-Thic-

strewn with many a thorn;
Hut oh, the joyance of the noontide

glow
And rosy smile of morn!

Lull rati the footsteps falter In the?
road

And slacken near tho goat.
Hut one clear bird song seems to lifl

tho head
And i hei rs the fainting soul.

And so what boots It though the skies
And black the night, and tense

since morning brings the singing of
the lark

Ami Joy of recompense?
me day of golden summer amply pnys

For winter's storm anil sting;
One brief hour of pleasure well out-

weighs
Long weeks of sorrowing!

Richard Braunsteln,
In June Farm and Home.

Wi re it nut well in this brief little journey,
On over the isthmus, down into the tide.

That we give him a fish instead of n serpent.
Ere folding the hands to lie and abide
For ever and aye in dust at his side.

Look at the roses salutiup each other;
Look nt the herds till at peace on the plain,

Man. and man only, makes war on his brother.
And dotes in his heart on his peril and

pain
Shamed by tin- - brutes that ro down on the

plain.

A Line or Two or Three.

Bryan seems to nave become

A man with dropsy is usuullv all
w lb tl up,

(inly obi folks and cranks disiu a
sum- - I'oiirth.

I'or a yearling, the Rotary club of
Tulsa is some "punklns."

Heal heroism consists in tilling vuitr
w iff a lie anil slicking to It,

Now don't you sigh for Some of tliosnow which was so plentiful lust February .'

Why is It that the homliest girl in
the bunch is always named Cleopatra
.,f Helen.

Why is it that ii city man slga f,,r
the country and the farmer sighs for
the City?

LjOS Angeles has stolen the Tulsaslogan and vainly calls herself the
Wonder City.

Sympathy is properly wast., when
you see ii fiuty dollar hat on a twenty
dollar woman.

There are some people still foolish
enough to believe they are drinking
Imported beer.

Vou don't notice any of the sweet
girl graduates In the kitchen relieving
mot her, do you?

Wilson Is the first president who
has not hail a whole flock of l ul.it s
named after him.

Some of the big conceited guvs
OUghl to remember that even Julius
Caesar came a cropper.

The Tulsa baseball club slipped a
cog In Its race fur last place anil won
a game from Mi .Mi ster.

One barefooted boy can bring up
more recollections than all of the
well-dresse- d kltls in the town.

It is getting along about time for
home city broil chap to tell the people
of Tulsa county how to farm.

About the only things "math In
England" or "made in Oormanv
these days are guns and coffins.

One of the Joys of the automobile
driver Is to show how close he can
come to you without hitting you.

This year the crop of spring poets
was unusually light. Perhaps tho
late frost had something to do with
it.

Judging by the police court rt cords
prohlbtlon seems to produce more
Hi an the average amount of municipal
revenue.

The nmn heiu-.e- thi. (itni'u t,tn
duceri and Secretary liue was for
Hiieii to inc secretary nv a s.,,it
20 to 0.

It Is about time for Tulsa to begin
!.. take a hand In the election of the
corporation commissioners to
Chosen next year.

Should Hnrry Sinclair enter tho
race for national committeeman there
will be no trouble about arranging tho
campaign expenses.

Whenever you ask a man win. so
name you have forgotten how
spells It and he answers
how cheap you feel.

If tho sotry of the Invention of a
process to take the fire out of Okla-
homa booze' is correct, the inventor Is
deserving of a chromo,

Mr. Tllhurne. the new secretary of
tin- Commercial club, was bo surprised
wju n he landed in town that he had
to be led to the hotel.

W ith a now city hall, with improve-
ments in the sewer system and with
Improved and beautified parks, you
can't sec us for the dust.

Whenever a man's wife gives
party he has to eat the leavings
at least three days, and then pei
wonder at the prevalence of Indli
tion.

Of

be

ho

a
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No man ov. r thanks the newspapers
for a compliment, but let his name
get in tho court records and he lets a
squawk that can he heard in the next
sounty.

It Is said that the Monroe dootrti.o
prevents investment in South Amer-
ica. Without tiie Monroe doctrine,
there would be no South America on
the map.

A man came back from the San
Francisco exposition and said that ho
was disappointed. Wait till ho sees
tho Tulsa county free fair. Then he
will be satisfied.

Nearly everybody rejoices when
there is no cornet player In the neigh-
borhood, One horn can destroy
more religion than seven of the ablest
preachers in the world can patch up.

One of the reasons why so many
Tulsa maidens are getting married
Ibis year is that they outclass the
women of any other town In Okla-
homa as tar as day outclasses night.

Or:r objection to suffrngtsin Is that
a man and his wife could never get
along during' the campaign. This
means thnt thpy would not he on
speaking terms for more than halt
the your.

Now whut's tho matter with some
enterprising nnd philanthropic citi-
zen providing ii few drinking foun-
tains for horses during the hot
weather, when the poor beasts aro
suffering so"

Eastern stories print as n sensa-
tional news Item tho story of a man
Who came home and found his wife,
Who was a club woman, cooking din-
ner. That WOUld be a aenastlon im st
anywhere these days.

When the .sower system Is com-
pleted there will he three more addi-
tions knocking at tho door of Tulsii.
When they come in there will be a
few nmro thousand added to tho
thirty-eig- ht thousand people wo nuvy
have.

If y'ou think the Tulsa parlts nro
not a blessing, go to any of them
these hot evenings and watch tho
thousands of men, women and chil-
dren enjoying themselves lu tlio pa-

vilions, on trio lawns. In tho swimming
pools and ,!! around the place.

Four men held up a Tulsa Jitney
driver. We were afraid tho Jitney
drivers were not going to get next
the most approved and cheapest form
of advertising. Next thing you know
somebody will he taking their dia-

monds. Tho greal theatrical stars
have nothing ou the hoys With UW

jitneys.
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